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Tiw morning <*f tmr .fe-partum f«»r C>-U>mg pt«>- 
misod tullilmenl oé dur wishes for lino weather 
timing thv touriiAinotu and etu h mrinlei of out 
luit, turned up.it the I num Station with spoils 
hi igliiviicil l-\ the biacingncss of the atm<iiph«re. 
« in iu mints, with Iheii respective duties, won 
(■11»' M'I loug.ill. captain ami foi ward; A. Car- 
luthrre. A. Hwêlfa't, backs, A Haig, XN Laid- 
law. half-ha. I»s A \’ Ure.go.il C. M icgilbvray, 
1 I<i< liiinl .o», 1 i Milligan, N Mi Fachern, 
i i w.ud , J A Ml Andrew*. II. It Wright, snare

n Ai the station we joints! th. v nms ..f Kinm 
« II. g. , I'riaity Mcdit.il School and Toronto Med
ical s. hnol, :ui.I the tinin took away altogether 
afmtit sixty ftmtbaMers

V I ort II opr we were joined by I" W Haul-
f. ipi. K.A . win' rame to lake hi* old plan- on the 
team, making the complement of the forwards 
At CoU'.irg lh< Visitor* wen* met by a large num 
Ixei tif'Vu s who received u* heartily, anil falling 
in with if., marched thr ugh the town to the 
«train* ni MM,rime* 'Vive la Compagnie «te. 
A po tty blur badge ve in ly out mm, bearing the 
.uni!» of till- cl leg. and an iiwriptinn, gave rise

n ..il aides to the remat k. ‘You are from Unixri 
silt Cnllegr,' and some one was so ii reverently 
wicked to suggest that the Kivx and Medical 
mi n n< - ltd «.. snrli distinguishing mark How-

i, the mcd.To v to avoide all confusion, soon 
hid b.u!gi« pnnlvd, ami Knox followed the

I lie n.un were quartered in their hotels in town, 
' I the genital .piv tvn wan * who plays first’

1 ! e i apt,litis of the hflerent teams met to settle 
this rill inmnt.nit question, and tin- result of the 
■V.ni .l.elair.1 the hist tv should tie Ulxxiin the 
Tot onto Medicals ami i h. Victorias, ami these- 
cml hrtxveen the Trinity Medicals and our own 
t. mi \ti. i him h, ill i. paired to tie Agrkul- 
1. : .d (it■ nnds wlieiii the gam* vwiju to !*• played, 
in.I ii. t nil then was u disvovi u .l how unfav.-t 
:ibh‘ tie veal let xx.1* \ vri v strong Utterly
i'iiM wm I mgs I .lowing from the north west, amt 
though the lings xxen placed in suidi a poidtioh 
that m-ithei .id, should have th- advantage. there 
were many forebodings ns to the result of th«‘ tour
nament Th. plav to woie a goal at all, it was 
si s 'M sle nht he to the wimlWat.l side of the goal 
posts but, to keep the ball then was next loan 
in | o mIhIiIv I, i it it xxas hi the air, it would 
Mow nnst the centre id the held and, if on the 
gioimd xx In. h ■ l. |H<l from the windward siile.il 
xxollh^^li *<>q,ist. ..smnI.mJ l.y Ihfl^wmff twylii a 
slight l\v, that * WtT.nei s*|uhl SflalX- ly *e« p

c.,1 | o^hwJ|pe|<4raH,;,aml ihe teams hmiwlmii
I he Ve \. ix pretty suit of
• ilvt and n.ixx bin hut th. Miibcos costumes
uild c. i tainly >iavc Iwen iiuprnted Th- play m 

this garni' was .Ivcidcilly in taxor of the Medicals 
tin ugh,'Ut. Th." piax o| the Victoria* seemed (•< 
la. k all pm-jMise uid sjunt. while some very credit 
aide passing was doiv by their opponents How- 
i-vei. no goal was scoitd on eilhn side.

Al l ui . U.sk the game between oui team and 
the limit) Med h ..Is Im g.m, and this, too, icsuli. d 
in i «haw, n.'iih. i mile having scvie-l a goal when 
lum xxas tailed It xx.is ajiee.l to play half an 
I."ai longer on the t< lloxxing .lax , and tIn ball xxa» 
ku ked - fl h hTiUnv morning at ten o'clock Our 
I, am 111xed xxiih «pirn ami precision, carrying thv 
ball to tin xx in,I will side, and i.p' iitsllx vml.m
g. iing the midi, al fonte- s At Iasi a minute or

U f. ie tunc, II. g made a brilliant run down 
lu I I am! diext atouM.I him a swarm of opponents
< *m forw.uds were also their and Kiihaidson
< h x cl I y pa* *•.».! I he ball m | i si a goal to MtOillivrax 
xx In. i in town to it and ku ked thioiigli The 
Me lt, als , I .mu'll oil si,!. , and the referee, after 
•■■me i iiM.lnatioii, closed the protest There was 
mu, h -lissatisf.w'tion at Ins decision among the
l*ria»o»s, man. f xxliom wen* toot ball playvis.

but thr contestants pu served the goo«l feeling 
which was observable throughout tin tournament. 
Fur our College the playing <»l llaullajn xxas the
subject of adlntration . his coolness enabling him 
to accomplish what xxould be impossibilities to an 
excitable player, lb lepeatudly carried the ball 
down the field thiough a vioxvil of opponents. 
Richard*ui, McQiltivray, H ug, Carruthers and 
Hi, i Ifoi.l also played well, and the ease with 
which Lee could outstrip all his opponents in a 
ran for the hull xxas often remarked. The team, 
as a whole, is far ahead ofjts old form, and will 
yet do some very creditable work.

The costume of the Trinity Medicals was very 
icturesque. Their colors are the same as ouis 

int, fortunately, they have adopted a crest we will 
novel imitate. It consists of a skull and cross- 
bones. emlxigsed on the breast of the Jersey ! This 
had the eftect of somewhat terrifying our nu n at 
lirst, hut they soon acquired subvient courage to 
• nablu tluin to approach these visitants to the 
shade s whose motto was • I>eath or Victory !

The Trinity College School from Port Hope, 
and the Trinity College, Toronto, next plavud a 
game of Rugby, ami the tumbling, etc., incidental 
to that game, excited much amusement among the 
Special uni, who had not lief, ne wilnex.ied an ex
hibition ol these rules. This match resulted in 
favm of the School by one touchdown, lint the 
College raised objet lion to the ‘ knocking on and 
•oH side pi.i\mg of the Ikiys.

At night a game was played in what was pre
tended to lie the electric light, but we imagine that 
if H.lisoii hail been around he would have t>ecn 
much disgusted as much so as the players. The 
teams xxvre composed of an eleven of Knox and 
University men against eleven Medicals, ami the 
game resulted m favor of the Medicals by one

In the aliernoon a game was played 1st ween 
the Victorias and Knox foliage, but this too re
sulted m a dra xv. ami so ihe trophy remains un- 
ox ■ (1 by anv of the contesting teams There is 
some talk, howex-ur, of playing the ties off in 
Toionto, and then having the Victoria's team come 
up here to play tie winners This is a very prac
tical scheme, for all the visitant teams were from 
Toronto.

On the lirst night of our visit a promenade con
cert was held hi Victoria Hall. Ihe Victorias 
were extremely kind m introducing all aspirants 
for ladies fax, r*. but out men were somcxxh.it 
handle.ipped by the hp|>earnncc of the Knox men 
hi full dress, etc. Hoxxever, s, me of us went to 
our hotel and donned > m Jerseys, and made our 
appearance with belter hopes of success. The 
concert was thmouglily enjoyed by every xisitant 
im mlier ol f.Hitb.ill teams, and xxe all, severally 
and collictivrly, h.ixi; to thank tile Victorias for 
thin kind attentions, and the ladies for well, 
who shall say the manner in which xxi- played the 
si-iond day xxas not owing to the lingering in- 
fluences of tin night befoiv 1 And does not the 
same question apply to th. Medicals?

Our College was well n piesenled in music and 
elocution Mi \\ light gave a song, which was 
well leeeivcil. Mr. I.aidiuxv. a recitation in tlie 
liuim rous vein, which xxa* heartily encore.I ; nnd 
Mr ) A' MacLean, of the Knox team, recited ‘The 
I'xevuti.in of Moiitiusc m a stirring manner. 
The Vi, tuna team sang a football chorus, xvluch 
was much appreciated by players , and there were 
some general choruses, in which the members of 
diltereiit clubs took pail Our party, certainly. 
. ame axxny from the hall with the conviction that 
the Vn totias were jolly good follows, ami that the 
young ladle* of Colouigam fond of jolly good

Our party were glad to see the genial face of 
l(. It. Cummings, H A . among the vi.sitors on the 
second d iy, his old love foi the game having led 
him liom In* duties at Hrockvillr

The dinner held on Friday night at Faradv Hall 
was a success I he caterers were the lailies ol the 
town, and an elegant spread was hud. Son u ol 
the Medical* xvui. hernd to express ilissatisfa- lioit

aj the dryness of the aflair. Tin- usual tyaste 
xx ere heartily drunk, and to that of ‘ Our finest s. the 
captains of the different teams ree^ffnded. The 
Queen's College team sent their captain to repre
sent them, and express their regret at not having 
been able to send a team, a regret which was deep
ened by the result of the ties To the toast 'The 
Bess,' \1r Huff, editor of Tiif Worttt, and Mr 
Madge, editor-in chief of Ailn Victoriana. responded. 
Mr l^idlaw made the acknowledgements of Th* 
White ani> Fi.uk. S C. Smoke, B. A , with all 

| his old chivalrous eloquence, found a fitting sub
ject In the response to ttie toast ' Tin Ladle*.'

The games on Saturday concluded the pro
gramme The grounds arc not at all favourable 
for good records, hut Mr Lee's will bear comvarl- 
si n with that ul the best athletes. He carrieil off 
first prize in (i) quarter-mile race, (.■) 220 yards 
race, 25 seconds, (j) 150 yards race, (4) half mile 
race, 2 25 All these were run on hilly ground, so 
hard that snikescouV! notbeused. Mi. McErheren 
was sec. ml in the quarter with Milligan a foot be
hind, ami Haig came next to Fee in the 220 yards 
The prizes wen presented by Miss Nellesin Alumni 
Hall, and this act concluded the lengthy pro
gramme xxhich, from the Ix-ginning, had been so 
ably carritd out by the Victorias, with an eye 
solely to ou»* comfort and pleasure. We left by 
the night train with the remaining Medicos and 
Knox men, carry ing with us the best xvishes of the 
Victorias, who came to see us off, and cheered till 
we were almost deaf

XX'IIAT Till-: 0ETKOIT 'KEEK VHKSS HUNKS OF 
THE GAME

Football is a great and noble game, and many a 
notable feat could lie recorded in giving its history. 
Vet it is a game that is very much nejected 111 
this country, although this might nut I** thought, 
judging from the amount nf kicking done at joli- 
tical conventions, base bail matches and other 
places There is a wild hilarity about a game,of 
to. a hall that is felt noxvhere else except <>ti the 
field of battle The tumultous rush, the vigor.ms 
leg oxeteise. with heel and toe accompaniment, 
the struggle around the ball, the pleasure of lieing 
kicked in a doz.en places at one time, form nn ex
citing episode that must lie seen and felt to Ik* 
appreciated If you have an enemy gel him to 
plax font-ball. Then von can have th j.leasuiv of 
kicking him to any extent accidcntnlU without 
fear of lieiug called on to fit'llt a duel in conse
quent* e. Toronto, the Ironic.d the University men 
who played with the Ann Arbor students on Satur
day, is perhaps the chief football city in America. 
The University Imysare wild over it The Normal 
School fellows kick the festive ball armind the yard 
that environs that institution. The Collegiate In
stitute™ swing a «left and skillful Imot. The wild 
aborigines of that ancient institution. Upper 
Canada College, chase Ihe rolling globe xxith more 
eagerness than they du the Inihhli: reputation. 
The clerical stu 'ents nt Trinity College and Knox 
College, gravely and methodically give tln> ball 
some severe Knox. The nuslic.il and other stu
dents in that educational city kick up a ball with 
the same eas^ and enjoyment that they kick up a 
row. The newsna|Hir reporters of Toronto dearly 
love the font-lmll students, as they furnish so many 
interesting items Four or live years agi»a normal 
school student kicked so hard that lie broke his 
own leg. This made a pleasant item for thv Ix.yx 
Again, wlien one of the University fellows kicked 
otl <im 1 f his Umts. which went through a second 
story window and almost killed a professor, then* 
was great rejoicing among newspaper circles. It 
is tu lie hoped foot ball will be |ierinaiicntly estab
lished in Detroit. The Uiys may count <»n the 
unanimous support of the press of this city m 
giving the gnnu a home here.

Foothai.l — The tie for tire Association Cup 
between our college and the Toronto Mi.luals 
will lie played some day next week.


